1.. Introduction {#s1}
================

Ambient noise levels vary spatially and temporally and are affected by numerous activities and processes, both natural and anthropogenic \[[@RSBL20180484C1]\]. Increased ambient noise levels can reduce the ability of animals to perceive acoustic signals (masking) and have been associated with alterations in animal vocalizations (e.g. \[[@RSBL20180484C2]\]) as well as negative impacts on health and reproduction \[[@RSBL20180484C3],[@RSBL20180484C4]\]. Vocal communication plays a critical role in many species, such as in parent--offspring interactions, warning calls, mating signals and territorial defence. Vocal adjustments may compensate for increased ambient noise, but there may be constraints that limit this ability \[[@RSBL20180484C5]\] or ecological consequences to modified signals. If communication is impaired, this may lead to behavioural changes, which can affect fitness and recruitment \[[@RSBL20180484C6]\].

Odontocetes have complex social structures that are probably maintained through their diverse and individually specific vocalizations \[[@RSBL20180484C7]\]. One of the best-studied odontocete species, the bottlenose dolphin (*Tursiops truncatus*), produces whistles that serve a critical role in social communication, conveying individual identity and other information through contour shape \[[@RSBL20180484C8]\]. Vessel traffic and noise have been found to affect marine mammal foraging behaviour \[[@RSBL20180484C9]--[@RSBL20180484C11]\] and the sound frequency of their calls \[[@RSBL20180484C12],[@RSBL20180484C13]\]. However, little is known about how the complexity of their calls changes in response to real-time ambient noise levels experienced by the animals. We addressed this by investigating whether the acoustic characteristics of bottlenose dolphin whistles changed in response to concurrent ambient noise levels (both from natural and anthropogenic sources). Our study area in the northwest Atlantic Ocean experiences relatively high levels of vessel traffic that we hypothesized would result in regularly elevated noise conditions and could consequently impact dolphin call patterns.

2.. Methods {#s2}
===========

(a). Data collection and analysis {#s2a}
---------------------------------

Acoustic recordings were collected using a bottom-mounted SM3M recorder (Wildlife Acoustics) sampling at 48 kHz during July--September 2016, located approximately 30 km offshore of Maryland, USA, in the western North Atlantic Ocean (electronic supplementary material, figure S1). Spectrograms were visually inspected for bottlenose dolphin whistles with high signal-to-noise ratios \[[@RSBL20180484C12]\] in R[aven]{.smallcaps} P[ro]{.smallcaps} (v. 1.5). For each whistle selected, 11 characteristics were measured: duration; start and end frequencies; minimum, maximum and delta frequency (maximum--minimum frequency); the presence of harmonics, and number of extrema, inflection points, saddles and steps (electronic supplementary material, figures S2 and S3).

Ambient noise levels were calculated for the 2 s period prior to selected whistles \[[@RSBL20180484C14]\]. PAMGUARD's Noise Monitor Module was used to measure root-mean-square (RMS) sound pressure levels in both the broadband signal (2 Hz--24 kHz) and one-third octave band levels (TOLs) centred on frequencies from 12.5 Hz to 20 kHz. Ambient noise levels for each 2 min recording across the entire deployment period were also calculated to determine how frequently relatively high noise levels (greater than 120 dB re 1 µPa RMS, the USA marine mammal regulatory threshold for behavioural disruption from continuous noise) occurred.

(b). Statistics {#s2b}
---------------

The effect of ambient noise levels at each frequency band was tested on the suite of whistle characteristics using a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). Generalized estimating equations (GEEs) were then fitted with each whistle characteristic as the response variable and the suite of ambient noise levels that were statistically significant in the MANOVAs as the explanatory variables. The encounter identification number (where an encounter consisted of continuous detections) was treated as the cluster grouping with an exchangeable working correlation structure. A Holm--Bonferroni sequential correction for multiple tests was applied \[[@RSBL20180484C15]\].

3.. Results {#s3}
===========

In total, 200 high-quality whistles from 16 encounters were used in the analysis ([figure 1](#RSBL20180484F1){ref-type="fig"}, \[[@RSBL20180484C16]\]). Whistles occurred in the frequency range 2.93--23.83 kHz (mean 6.79--10.08 kHz) with durations of 0.07--1.17 s (electronic supplementary material, table S1). Ambient broadband noise associated with these whistles was 108.1--134.2 dB re 1 µPa (64.4--90.3 dB re 1 µPa^2^ Hz^−1^) and had a significant effect on whistle characteristics (MANOVA: *F*~12~ = 2.7, *p* \< 0.01). Increased noise in the 2.5 kHz TOL significantly affected the greatest number of characteristics, including reducing whistle length, delta frequency and the number of steps while increasing the start and minimum frequency ([table 1](#RSBL20180484TB1){ref-type="table"} and [figure 2](#RSBL20180484F2){ref-type="fig"}). A significant reduction in the number of inflections and saddles occurred during increased ambient noise in the 20 kHz TOL. Increased noise in the 40 Hz, 400 Hz and 10 kHz TOLs also had significant effects on dolphin whistle characteristics ([table 1](#RSBL20180484TB1){ref-type="table"}). Over the entire deployment period, relatively high ambient noise levels were mainly caused by vessel noise and were above 120 dB re 1 µPa 11% of the time (electronic supplementary material, figures S4 and S5). Figure 1.Spectrograms of example whistle during (*a*) relatively low ambient noise (108.2 dB re 1 µPa) on 14 September 2016, and (*b*) relatively high ambient noise (133.6 dB re 1 µPa) on 7 September 2016. Figure 2.Effect of 2.5 kHz TOL on (*a*) delta frequency and (*b*) minimum frequency of dolphin whistles with linear regression lines. (Online version in colour.) Table 1.Statistically significant results from the GEE models. (TOL refers to third octave band levels.)frequency bandresponse variableestimates.e.WaldPr(\>\|W\|)broadbandminimum frequency94.8020.1022.30\<0.01maximum frequency56.4024.505.280.02start frequency91.5024.0014.54\<0.0140 Hz TOLextrema−0.080.02015.20\<0.01400 Hz TOLdelta frequency43.0014.109.37\<0.01steps0.070.028.14\<0.01saddles−0.020.0112.11\<0.012.5 kHz TOLlength−0.0050.00114.14\<0.01minimum frequency86.5222.1615.25\<0.01delta frequency−67.2024.107.75\<0.01start frequency61.6022.807.31\<0.01harmonics−0.0070.0035.350.02steps−0.040.026.690.01saddles0.030.019.29\<0.0110 kHz TOLsaddles0.090.0220.97\<0.0120 kHz TOLinflections−0.100.054.320.04saddles−0.050.028.27\<0.01

4.. Discussion {#s4}
==============

Bottlenose dolphins change their vocalization characteristics during increased ambient noise. Such changes have also been observed in primates, birds, bats and other species to counteract masking effects \[[@RSBL20180484C3]\] and this is emerging as a widespread response to elevated ambient noise. In our study, we specifically examined the ambient noise level immediately prior to the call and examined contour shape characteristics as well as frequency parameters of the dolphin whistles. The dolphin whistles had a less complex contour shape during increased ambient noise in the 2.5 and 20 kHz TOLs. Since these frequencies are outside the mean range of the whistles, this suggests that the signaller responded by modifying the call as opposed to the received call losing components through masking. These modifications may serve to simplify the call, thereby reducing the potential loss of information owing to masking by ambient noise. Beluga whales (*Delphinapterus leucas*) in the St Lawrence River similarly produced less frequency modulated calls when background noise became louder owing to vessel noise \[[@RSBL20180484C17]\]. Call duration compression may serve to fit calls into quieter intervals \[[@RSBL20180484C18]\]. It is unknown what impact this shortening and simplification of calls may have on the information communicated. There are, to our knowledge, currently no studies that have addressed the call receivers to determine if and how call simplification may affect dolphin fitness. Vocal communication is important in dolphin mother--offspring interactions and social bonding \[[@RSBL20180484C7]\]. The frequency modulation pattern of calls carries identity \[[@RSBL20180484C8]\] and other information, and consequently there could be changes to the level of information communicated if individuals respond to increased ambient noise by simplifying the features of their whistles. The ambient noise environment could also affect vocal learning, as young animals exposed to elevated noise may hear adjusted calls from conspecifics \[[@RSBL20180484C19]\].

In addition to modifying the shape, dolphin whistles were also higher frequency during increased broadband and 2.5 kHz TOL ambient noise immediately prior to the call. Marine mammals have been recorded increasing the amplitude \[[@RSBL20180484C20],[@RSBL20180484C21]\], altering the frequency parameters \[[@RSBL20180484C12],[@RSBL20180484C14]\] or call rate \[[@RSBL20180484C22]\] of their calls in response to ambient noise. Masking occurs when ambient noise overlaps with the frequency band of the calls (energetic masking), but can also occur when signals cannot be perceptually distinguished from other noise (informational masking) \[[@RSBL20180484C23]\]. Dolphins adjusted their calls when noise levels were elevated at a range of frequencies, including below the frequencies of their whistle calls. Increased low-frequency ambient noise may be causing dolphins to change their vocalization behaviour to avoid or compensate for masking. These changes could be detrimental to conspecific communication and potentially reduce group cohesion as has been found in terrestrial species \[[@RSBL20180484C3],[@RSBL20180484C6]\].

Although ambient noise may increase as a result of natural processes, elevated noise conditions in our study were primarily attributed to vessel noise. The study area is adjacent to the shipping lanes into Delaware Bay (electronic supplementary material, figure S1) and had ambient noise levels comparable to other coastal areas with frequent vessel traffic \[[@RSBL20180484C24]\]. If a vessel is located in a different direction from conspecifics, there may be a decrease in masking (spatial release from masking) \[[@RSBL20180484C23]\], but the observed changes in the whistle signals indicate that the dolphins simplified their calls to counter the masking effects of vessel noise. Although marine mammals demonstrate vocal plasticity, there may be constraints to their vocal compensatory capabilities and its sustainability over time. Ambient noise levels are likely to rise in the future as vessel traffic increases and an offshore wind energy facility is proposed. Regulations and voluntary incentives to reduce the sound production of vessels, for example with speed limits or quieter engines, could help to decrease the effects on dolphins and other species sensitive to sound.
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